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Three Scalers
1

For Cape Horn

FBI SEPiKMB.R i9 ana

IlSHSS'^Oynomeoe in

Two TyphoonsPauy, it has not yet been decided, wheth- ' r
er she will make this voyage, as the re- ________
pairs necessary to the vessel will involveihfri.rer tr:£z8,m™8l,lp ***** ^ «=<*>
SSr« °s. sj.wrï- .*,■ c 8torms in ,he tM-»ness is being taken for that date. The Seas.

Ki!ga Maru is now at Seattle, 
and She will sail for the Orient from 

, t“6 vuter docks on September 23. The 
steamer Tacoma, of the Northern Pa- 
®f1,c ,1UI6 is due on Saturday next from 
the Orient. The Shinano Maru, of the 

4' lmeL arrived at Yokohama on 
fhid v„!f?m thl.3 P®rt- The Glenogle, of 
the Northern Pacific line, arrived at 
Hongkong from liere the day previous.

Fishermen Slay 
Sea Serpents

FIGHTING IN VENEZUELA.
ial

Revolutionists Surprise a Town end De
feat Government Troops.

Caracas, Venezuela, Sëpt. 13—The gov
ernment has published a decree of am
nesty in which guarantees are given to 
all revolutionists who within 40 days 
lay down their arms. The government 
explains the decree by saying now that 
General Matos, leader of the revolution 
against President Castro, is knowfr to 
be the accomplice of foreigners, by his 
promising control of Venezuelan finances 
to a foreign syndicate, no Venezuelan 
patriot can longer follow him.

'Williamstadt, Island of Curacoa, Sept.
13.—News from Venezuela, which reach
ed here, is to the effect that revolution
ists have occupied Rio Chico, in the 
ktate of Miranda, 60 miles southeast of 
Caracas, and are now marching cm to
'rÜguail a* a. 4 also occurred The Victoria ‘Sealing Cdmoanv will py.
Ihursdaj at I>os Teques, about 25 miles P^oit the sealing grounds on" Cane Horn 
southwest of Caracas. The revolution- and the Falkland islands where >he
ists siirprised the town, killing 60 men schooners Edward Buy and Beatrice*!
?Lth6-.f°Veïïment f0^’ and wounding j Gorkum despatched, by a syndieate of 
100 with cutlasses. The wounded later \ ictonans hem Halifax, made cool 
were taken to Caracas. catches last season. The local comply

has decided to bend at least three of its no ,, z,
fleet to the far-away sealing grounds off ' „rTae Iaclbe Construction & Mainten
ir southerii extremity of this contin- .céalPauy, owners of the steamer
ent. ihe schooners selected for this J-oloma; now at Esquimalt, and who are 
ej-uise are the Florence iM. Smith and ay™= the Pacific cable for the govern- 
Irmmph, which returned a few days of the Colonies interested, have
ago Irom the Japan seas, and the I?,ade arrangements with the Oceanic 
senooner E. B. Marvin. 'Capt. LeBlanc steamship company of San Francisco to 
Wpo is hound to Nova Scotia on a visit' !la,vea 'to steamers call at Fanning 
wil command the Smith op his return’ 60 fou‘e from Australia on their
aad i®ap~, ?lau will take but the Tti- 5Pi!?bb?uii,d trips, to land mails and sup-
umph. This venture was decided upon HÎito,,®4,-4**. cal,le station on this island,
at a meeting of the Victoria Sealing "hich h<5 ™ four degrees north. It is
Company held a few days ago. The c<>nsldere#â strange that thte arrange-

of one of me sea-serpents success of the two schooners, w'hich „ *pent was not made with the Canadian-
was found the- remains of a human be- short time ago returned to Halifax— Australian line, rather than the Ameri-
iug, mute . evidence tbftÇ sodie unknown jn a jate nnmbe, y, Horinwrimr uach having over two thousand skins— ?an.lm,®, *»ut the recent action seems to 
person had fallen a yietim to the seldom News discusses the fire nrnof wood®™,1»,? caused the V ictoiia company to look to- in keeping with previous actions of
seen serpents of the sea. îiou asfffiWthe fire-p.roof wood ques- wards the sealing grounds off Cape the l aelBc Construction & Mainten-
iUTrte CZ:Z?e fishh^ vm8aegroUftSSagTae flrfl ™2uy d°Ur -aders are aware, S.ÿlVds! a!d'the^de^erttThree te S° a’ad ^

rr?d>^°HS’tr?/“ United*1'slates V'Z ZtSZd “’tÜ

ilh«re,rVttjet 1wtuch fuught hard for has been made obligatory by law for years’ cruise, for they will not retnrn^i construction of the long cable they des- 
Uberty The fishermen endeavored; to the finish of buildings erected in New this port prior to that time if inlLi Patched them in two American tiilns

“ets .shoreward with all their York City exceeding a certain num- they do come back to Victoria It®! chartered at San! Francisco and sailing
SInM1 CreTS-°f u«mérous ber of stories m height, and its appli- quite likely that the three vessels will from Sau Francisco, with supplies and

hfi ,S3„8fh<>°ners being cal.ed to cation for these and other purposes has make their headquarters at Port Stan materials purchased at the American 
assist. iSuodenly a sea-serpent of mon- become so extensive during the past ley, the Falkland bland port from aort- 
wltlr In? Ï ned !S ab.ove the tew years that a half-dozen or more which tha Edward Boy and Beatrice L
T^ratd "fisliermen Ünd  ̂ -

SÇ '^gt^nf0^ °*Experiment °iS"

T.f’ tll!°ugh tile efforts of some station, and declare in substance that- eperate it is quite possible that they mav1 ------

"rnh1 °f ^raealnS th® nets shoiewaid. tion. If they r.re nghf, then a great be looked upon as leaving this port The toria and Vancouver as was retrorte<l
The sea-serpent bellowed with rage as many thousand dollars are bein" Edward Roy and BeitrVA T somo timp n^o for thoJ r®?pït!<1tneiU ?he ZZf « hl th.? ot beZ° Wiu conti^l “be^SSSi noZuZ Sntti?ue thriî9rserv?ce "rtheSdepdatu°

nets. Its big eyes, with the whites called fire-proof wood, and a irrear fax by the svndientps nf Vi’ntnr!nnmo 'ivhp otanmapo l ,
hi-nrp^t nTele euoufh frisbten the mistake xyas made in compelling the use which control them, and two other San Francisco from Valparaiso0*0~ °
bravest of men. and -with the strange- of this wood in New York "City. If they schooners m which Victor.ans will be in- ^an Pranoisco Chronicle savs that a
aes8 'if the sight—for the sea-serpent— are wrong, then their errors should be terestefi will be despatched from Hall- cablegram received from 'Liverpool the 
according to tne story told' by its slay- ■P0™4®'1 out, m order that no obstacle making a fleet of seven vessels all headquarters of the company contains
fHnr?0ntmaed t0-ïte at,tlle “ W1.tb its ™ay be put m the way of proigress to- tuld that will hunt seals off the south- - the bare announcement that on Septem-
fangs, roar continuously, and with a waid better and safer construction. ' Part of this continent. Capt. Bob-} ber 10 the northern tei-minus of the line 
8id® movement of its great head, it the first plMe Mr, Atkinson says bins, who was on the Ocean Belle dur- ! would be Panama. In January 901 in
struck at the net with a horn on its that the term ‘fire-proof” applied to lug the spring season off this coast, has conjunction with the Compani Sud-
forehead, whic-h was afterwards found chemically-treated wood is a misnomer, reached Halifax from this city to take Americana de Vapores, a Chilean line

rtn-tr ' tW0 lache8ia teugth. and tends to -mislead informed persons. ®barge of the Edward Boy, as Capt. the company inaugurated a serrice com 
Unable to move the net shoreward this is unquestionably correct. There <j‘ibert, who was out on the Edward necting Valparaiso with this city touch- 

despite their united efforts, the fisher- 18 n? such thing as fire-.proof wood, ^“y last season, has become a member ing at ail the principal intermediate 
men hurried to their several schooners a“d may be added here that the fre- of a new syndicate, which has secured Ports, and up to the present time has 
for guns and nfles, and rowing as close ,iL advertised fire-proof paints another schooner, now outfitting at Hal- called regularly here. A few weeks 
as they could, with safety, to the strug- should be placed in the same category. 'JBX’ to proceed to Cape Horn and the ago, however, the Chilean steamers 
glmg sea-serpent fast in .their nets, the fhe. so-called "fire-proofing ’ of wood South Shetlands. Capt. Baker, of this abandoned the route, making Central 
Japanese poured bullets into the mon- consists merely m impregnating it with cJty. has also reached Halifax to take ' America their Northern terminus and 
ster. As they continued firing the sea- certain chemicals, which, when heated, charge of a new vessel, being built at now the British corporation follows in 
serpent lashed the water with its body ?om,®?[bat retard the formation of com- Halifax - for the same business. The their footsteps.
until some of the small boats were cap- oustible gas from the wood, and also abaters which are to leave shortly for —---------
sized, and their occupants had a strug- ll)y giymg off other gases hinder the ig- CaPe Ho™ sealing 'grounds will each mri'HH ow riirrmiT
file to escape drowning. The sea was Ultl°n °f such gas as the wood gen- i carry a fu.l white crew from Victoria. rvucti u-r HEIGH 1.
soou reddened with blood from the erates- I Another matter decided at the recent No Dame"6 of Blockade at white
wounds of the monster, as the fusilade 'Professor Norton says correctly and Seeting °f, the sealing company was " Horsek ” * Whlte
was continued by the fishermen, and bis experiments unquestionably show 1 î?e °esPatch of additional schooners to ....
soon the struggles perceptibly weakened, that fire-proof wood is a good co-mbnsti- the Japan seas, and it is likely that the Advices from the North to th. 
and then fhe great head sunk down—the ble. We have little doubt that careful b-n sent aC!0.s8 the Pacific next offices of the White Pass & Yukon rail-
sea-serpent was dead. camnmetnc tests would show that treat- ?, soi* WA* “umber 10 or 12 schooners, r(vaa indicate that all dancer of» fVeicht
v-,n l.?rtly aftei- tlle monster had1 been ed wood had nearly or quite as Fffn?ts If? ^hl?e»huilter®," blockade at White Horse^t the close of
killed, another serpent—apparently the a heating power as the samp Effoits will foe made to include good the present skinnimr season on the mmer
female companion of the other—came ""’°od untreated. Nevertheless, it does t?2T»?ÎIn am.ong the hunters who go meBt of freight northward during the 
drshmg through the waves towards the ?ot fpbow that the fire-proofing process 5i’a1te?t’ and after the season past few- days has relieved whateve^- em-

thoioughly frightened Japanese. The 18 valueless. Anthracite coal (Ihen von uIcciL? *^ud^d there, the schooners will ‘ïukon has passed The heav? mov™ 
.serpent, which was seemingly enraged ca“ Set it!) is an excellent combustible - Çt°ceed to Behring sea to join the fleet barrassment was felt and it is nrohahle 
% the slaughter of its c-ompliiou, dash- y®t its presence does not cauTfire risk.’ sk?^at?Illi0 v,thethN°r'lhern seaU The the'uorthem hies will be able to de
•ed towards, the boats of the fishermen, A-tkmson’s fire insurance company which have*1 rertrned /?Ur Tscbo°uers liver all consignments to Dawson in
who Jqst ni» tiime,in escaping to their would never object to a hundred tons Japan are pienty of time.
schooners, trtim which they continued to v authraciLf* nu t. h * - lunniises of a policy- ?... $bipnient, and they a. sigMfinant feature, however of the
pour a fusilade from their rifles and Ghr° d"’h while « similar weight ofwSfd 1 uert feidlys d°° W,thm th9 Northelt'Safflc arraugem^s is àat thS
guns at the enraged sea-monster as it l?,Vumber,™ Proximity to buildings would * * d 7 ________ White Pass & Yukon is not accepting

a t0 rnd ,£ro “ear the vessels. The “^t^ ,for immediate protest. ■ I AIDS TO NAVIGATION any contracts to deliver freight at Daw-
rsecond serpent was similar in appear- „/be mere fact, therefore, that pieces! NAVIGATION. S0.D 'Lhe company is granting bills of
h’s’a6 hothe first’ the .bead alone of which lg“!t® and burn when'CJ Anderson Confers With Members lading to White Horse, and in the event
?ad been seen until after death, the stimulated by the combustion I of thlshtomarter? Association it is possible to handle the traffic at that
-body floated to the surface. The second ^ “ewspapers beneath does not prove' or tue Sûipmasters Association. point the shipments are sent through.
serpent had its body arched as it swam m ®nns°0t " °°d t0 be valueless by any I By special invitation of Col Anderson TUs Plan was adopted to protect the 
“b004- rnd offered a better target for m?ans- a depïtatk-n^ from^ the^ Vktort 5 'pad against a sudden close of naviga-
n n6 fh ^uu,s* The Japanese kept do n°t say this to criticise the ' masters’ Associa Lon met vesterdav tion on upper river.
asoraL’to’^?,? u“til tbey had Their “test»®88*8' Atkinso“ and Norton, morning at the office of Marine and Fish- The annual fall rush in and out of

Lines were «?e-?,rTid leading iu8tified by the mis- eries, to confer with him in regard to the ïukon district has not yet material-
f )0t.‘ ?f the mon- i®a2“gtaa“e which has come to be at- the most desirable locations for lights, ! '=«1. but it is expected within a few.day’s

towed theiv excited fishermen mnn°„Jile.se wood-treating processes.1 log signals, etc. Among those present passenger traffic, both north and south-
SswLfvS “Sbo'e-The people they w®'s _H'er,e t0 blume when were Captains John Ii-ving, John G. bound, will be very heavy. Passenger

^„3: d--t2 tb® scene in aaJ,, ? „ their product “fire-prooi,” Cox, Win. Cox, Thos. Bebbingtou. But- rates are being sustained, and will prob-
The I... “d oleat excitement prevailed, 1-knew that it was not fire- 1er, Yates, Owen and others. The de- ably hold up until the close of the sea-

7”f measured and the at «B; and they eminently de- putation was introduced by Capt. Gau- son.
to, fem?V md4?J,e 48 feet '““g. while £?*!*£< rePr,oof which they receive in ' din- '
■the hedieef wi!? /eet in length. When f, * report. We may note 'Col. Anderson briefly stated the ofojéct
he the 5?„'T?re c“t °Pvn what proved to ru- a îth,»»arîïer. tact pointed out by .of his mission to the Coast, and said 
dentli? I?-???11!? ?£ ,a human being, eyi- *^at- s0"Cailed “electric” ; that he had just returned from a trip

liowed by the serpent, was 8?.°? bre-proofing has nothing elec-! north, which had been devoted to mak- 
jhe remains of the female, ? .L?,, at it. Such a misuse of terms ing careful observations all along the ..The financial results of the operation of 

,. *ka Papers say it is believed that I !2, » calculated to arouse suspicion i coast. With regard to Chatham Sou id, tbe Canadian Pacific railway for the year
the serpents were carried to the Tosa aud “ents seT®r® condemnation. P ’i he estimated that on account of the dif- ?ome dmèUeTW

by the Kuroshio, which appears to - And now let us see what value „„, ! ficulties of construction, the erection in„s 0( $37 503xbs 'ronmarefl ®£«?
movement11’01??1 7 incapacitated their f8 tair.y claimed for fire-proof wood The: of a i'gbthouse On Pointer Bock would 836,203, iiTthe’ml'cedlng^elve1 months' 

e som® of tbe Japanese t,®8*8 by Professor Norton and br’ \Ir ! co8t in the neighborhood of a quarter of The gross working expenses were $23,417,- 
?l??lr?„ rlape:s express their opinion that Atkinson—as well as numerous 7<it*W a mi,lion dollars. It was, in his opin- 1«. compared with $16,746.-828, and the net 
1 ® „7®cZ.nt Submarine disturbances off ?ests which have been made—show fh?t ion> the right location for the light, but r/i™!?-8? compared with $12,-
•T® Poa?t “f JsP« n, tile worst of which 'bre-Proofed wood is distinctly less in* 38 ihe^sum required to construct it was an addition
involved the destruction of one of the bammable than untreated w^ood Ttwould absorb several years’ approprl- 290* miles?®»Jetïote™S1!t 1116 i7e?ro°f
resulted8hinbri^inhg ’*S pe0p,e- hav® w?to lhtlfQfl®’ aUd T“6a 'gu'ted burns tion8'. its construction was out of the lo.tm miles of line, of which 8.M6 iTmam 
the, bringing the monsters from Z th 1,1416.flame and with a tendency question at the present time. Ha would aged directly by the company, and 1,977
mLi fl depths. The flesh was re- to go °ut, if outside sources of heat are therefore recommeuu a, light, either on miles is controled. The number of tons of 
S-?-t?d/r?m.,the carcases of thé.sea-ser- reinoved. -Messrs. Atkinson and Norton Gray or Barney islands, as freight moved was 8.769,934 in 1902, and
I»nts ami it was salted and taken to aPP®ar to fhmk this oualitv is might hereafter be determined upon. 7,loo81.1 In 1901 ; the passengers carried■Gaaka. The carcases were purchased value- 11 8®®ms to us, however Si With reference to Queen Chad’s | in 1902. and $4,337.799
ma? ffto i?!m“ Ys a? °8aka show- dfitons ?h'tlliu «'cumstances and con- ,?,°2nJ.’ he. thought that Pine Island or1 ta p,.„p0r4n t* the growth™? worTdoY 
and expert t»?iY S- ?he bones mounted ?d?n?,ilhL ,quallty may be of very con- ' iFul,e?‘ PolJat’, °“ Malcolm Island, to j The tendency to lower rates that shows it-
t/. .®1. taxidermists are endeavoring 81tiera'ble value. * '"uu 1 be the most desirable locations. As to1 seif even in years of great traffic is evl-

ccoustruct the sea-monsters The There is no need to fell at. A+t. I Ladysmith harbor, several points had j dent in the statement that while in 1891 
herds of the two serpents—the Tan on® that the primary pnrnnse i " Atkinson j been suggested. He was of the opinion ! the average rate for carrying a passenger
ese papers report-weighed 320 “kwa?" building k™ 1 to 'Z 'h? erectmg a I that two lights, one on tbe Wreck and “ e wag 1.93. cents last year it was

ofhYh£r? ■« fa,,ga aaeb? X Praof alaMre ttteS'ttoiSf Iltond ^ 8er7e

a>86 have ears alut "tYo^^tong^’nd thoSe "irtio^^to*!^ Yhef?"10:! Z discussion’ took place as to the C™ mmVhVronditiom®
a horn on the forehead two* feet” two make money foV toeiY^wn??’ a?d ?? best points for a light for the Sidney rising market for labor and aH itsVïodùctl
inches in length. The showman’ -wh? tects, builders and insn-"^“b1", Spit district. Dock Island and Denman the effect of wh.ch is noted in an increase
bought the carcases, proposes to tok? to take the industry ?«'It i? ™en bave: wharf had been suggested to him as 2he working expenses from 60.73 per
^nlXU-or ^gV^tfoD °f t Tfh® Public" d^n^-an1’ educated1S^^^nud^S = -L°Weh®e« «r 
deSre to 2» Wh° ha8 -pa®88®d a ^te„ns itsdemand-that bn^S: wMch turt^ln^stigation" h'ad’y!?"to ?» ??

in natora woods I? be finished 'be made. The. Colonel expressed his the satisfactory featuSs of iS^fl^clM 
anv nf tVo J,??"--- -wlfl surely reject p.easure at having met the deputation, poettion. During the twelve months $1,-
-I. i. . .G substitutes for wood, or and obtained their views and as- 401.000 of 5. per cent land grant bonds were
\T? aTl i?,L eucased ln metal” which. sured them that the department would do redeemed 
of •s,^kli?,0a.f?p°86?- His suggestion 1 its best with the means at its disposal to 
to nnfhir? b?tltu?.es’„ tllerefor®’ amounts ' safeguard the maritime interests of this 
agailst’qf,.oP CtiCaI 7 ^as an argument ! Coast. After thanking the Colonel for 

-1 e.'.îî,r°-0u wood-so-called.” The! the couiteons invitation' and hearing 
"n 0 Vd0 wiLiWt6the? tbe additional safe- what had been awarded them, the depu- 
the woml fini??® ®r®'prÇqfiug gives to tation withdrew.
In? S. umsh of a building is worth 
on? ad.dltlonal °?8t- and this question is
light of,yfu0r?heert?a^?USSi0n aDd t0 the

..iS’srttt’iTSfrom ban Diego in ballast to load 
cargo of salmon for Liverpool. The 
Aberfoyle went from Newcastle to San 
hl?8?hWlth cual and ber master leaving 
her there, she remained in port until 
t?® ai'm'al of Capt. Tate, who took 

h®,?1 ?er’ The Alta and Province 
are both chartered to load lumber. The 
three vessels report that there were quite
erat?? r®SSels btMud them' The op- 
??at0,r at Carmanah reports that there 
to,?r aebooners, three barks aud a 
four-masted barkentme in the Straits

Empress in port 

From the Orient
White Liner Brin 

of Artillerymen
Stations.

Pilot Gives Latest News of m 
Coltaae CIty.-ScHisb bc 

Hills Safe.

p-

II ? '
Florence M. Smith, Triumph and 

E. B. Marvin to Be Des- 
patched South.

Japanese Kill Sea Monsters 
When Fishing In the Tosa 

Sea.

f a$

as Contingent 
Fr°m China:

More Schooners Will Be Sent 
From Victoria to Japan 

Next Season.

Carcases Were taken to Osaka 
—Human Skeleton Found 

Inside One.
Lyderhom Was In the Same Ty. 

phoon— Alta, Province and 
Aberfoyle Arrive.

THE DOLPHIN.

Arrives From North With a Hundred 
Passengers.

-Th?C?to„er' B't1C,” Sept- 15.—(Special.)
liie steamer Dolphin arrived this af

ternoon from Skagway with over 100 
passengers end considerable gold. She
to«tir>d the y°tta8e City, which appeared 
resting easily and a gang of 
engaged in patching her up.

---------------- o----------------
A novel case has lust beeh decided by the 

to^an ^c3urt8- A citizen of Toronto 
Junction had the misfortune to lose hi. 
wife, and being too poor to give her a sult- 
a le funeral he asked the town authorities 
ÏLaSS»um,eeth,e exPeases of Interment: which 
oï,7a.?ef1<ied t0 do- After the burl a! the 
am? tnar tTnt 'i1 b'» bill to the municlp 
th «. 'nd t?ei F1® husband remembered 
™t tb® undertaker had for a long time 
owed him some money. He therefore pti
dure®dfn?l8hl?lalT. attached the amonit 
3?®nf°t hte wife s funeral. Judgment has Courier?®®11 K‘Ten ln Ms favor.-^Brantfoto

News was received by fhe steamer 
Empress of India of the killing of two 
great sea serpents—a maie and a female 
—one 48 feet long and the other measur
ing 39 feet, by tne intrepid fishermen of 
the Japanese coast. Often mariners 
have told of sighting sea serpents, and 
their stories «have been considered a test 
of credibility, but it remained for a 
number of insignificant fishermen of the 
Kochi prefecture, of Japan to prove to 
the world that the deep really had such 
strange denizens by their capture. Ac
cording to Janauese papers received by 
the Empress or India the remains of the 
ocean monsters were sent to Osaka, 
Japan, where they arrived on August 
30, and were placed on exhibition. In 
the caVcase

ship Dynomene, Capt 
Snodder, arrived in the Royal Roads 
on Sunday night from Hongkong, after
n PaSagl °f 45 days- The Dynomene 
arrived off Cape Flattery four days ago 
(bl™ delayed outside by thesnfokè 
îu°™ the forest fires, which are burning 
throughout many sections of the north- 
«•hi* °??st- tiapt. Snodder reports that 
"b®“ bis vessel was picked, up by the 
sbtol^™,.®’ ..wblcb towed her ttf port, he 
sii? quite a fleet of sailing vessels “' .the entrance to the Straits8 Z ôf 
which may be the ship Lyderhom 

?>ft Ho“Sko“S on the same day 
as the Dynomene. The Dynomene has 
had an eventful voyage, two typhoons 
having buffetted her since she left the 
Chinese port. The first typhoon was en? 
countered when two days out from the 
Chinese port. On the 2nd of August
withT^-rifi11™ ibl®7 from the westward 

™fic velocity, and the ship
hnvfhto H h?avy eonfused sea whüe 
hove to under bare sticks. None of her 
upper works was carried away by the force of the wind, but three huge7 
which almost caused the ship to turn
ani Mri.?* h6r P°rt boat and rail, 

X. ca:rled a>vay everything that 
moveable from the flooded decks. The 
smp wâs thrown on her beam ends by 
b®, torce of the seas, and the rail and 

J? 7aJks we'e earned away, and the 
d®®M bouses flooded. The seas washed 
right over the top of her houses and 
earned awaj- the hawser reel from the 
‘?P 'Of the house. Eight days later an- 
other typhoou was encountered when 
the ship was in the Bashee channel. For 
Jt hours the typhoon raged, but the 
seas were not as heavy as during th? 
former storm, when a heavy confused 
sea continued to buffett the7 vessel ?11 
day- . Tb®, damage resulting from the 
sec0“d typhoon was not very serious 
blow bth°lenth® first typhoou started to 
w?th to? V?n0rm6?6vwa8 in company 
Ho?»?? -blp Lyderhorn. which left 
Hongkong in company with her bound 
16 this port, and Capt. Snodder was 
??? tcL hear frt>m the Lyderhom to 
TlVn™ ’® weath®red the big typhoou. 
Tbe Hyuomene, being clean, for she was 
in the dock for some time at Hongkong 
was able to sail faster than the other 
ship, which, as will be remembered" was 
one of last year’s salmon carriers. ’ Thé 
Dynomene was docked at Hongkong as 
a result of a fire which damaged her to 
the extent of $19,000 when she 
lying there with a cargo of Datent fn»l:nrotoginr?r0m Pa”Jiff tor the"warship 
66 tb® Chma station The fire occurred 
6n the 19th of June last, starting in the
s?ro»dto»thte aS6r part.°f the vessel and 
spreading to the cargo. The decks of 
Î?'e8lllP were burned through, and mnclr 
°tthe shell plating destroyed, as well as
?in?£inda^age. done to the extent of 
eiu.000. Bepairs were effected at Hong
kong before the ship sailed on her nre-
onne of°Sge- Th®. Dynomene, which is 
one of the same line of vessels as the 
Daomene and Eulomene, which have al- 
ready visited this port, is seeking She
n^ril?.1?8 Th theh.Royal Beads awaiting 
orders. The ship Allonby, which has 

l7’?8 ,m fhe Boyal Roads has been 
chartered to load at Tacoma, and the 
tug Lome towed her to Port Townsend 
jesterday en route there. The British 
ship Celtic Chief has completed dis
charging at the Outer docks, and the 
tug Lome will tow her to Vancouver 
this morning. The ship Sam Skolfield 
11., which has been tied up for some 
months- at 'Port Townsend, has been 
chartered to load lumber at Chemainus, 
and she will be towed to the milling 
port this week. The. ship Albania has 
completed loading lumber" at Vancouver, 
and will be towed to sea ^en route to 
'Queensboro on Thursday.

FOR WEST COAST.

Queen City Carries Large Amount of 
Freight To Qiuatsino.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Cable Layers Arrange With Oceanic 
'Line to Call at Fanning.

Wednesday's

iStirs&ïrsrjyy-mg from the Orient < di,-v
SMoon passengers, 14 uZZaZ-ÜZ 
J4S 'Chinese steerage of 1 barked at the Outfr’wl arf ’t, 
senger list also include,! ? 11,6
Tiluey, and 138 mn cotntZ ?" - 
çers aud men of the Itoval j,lone,J °Üi- 
levy, who have been in thl 11 s® Ari'i- 
Shanghai, Tientsin, Shan-hal’kw"'"'" uf 
Pekin, and, being now time-evpin?' 
they are en route home. The 
the steamer was a light 
Wdght and 2,202 tons measurement 
-,OoO packages of silk. The imi?' 
caught in -the outer sweei, of th. , .was 
which caused the Kiojim Mare i"“u11 
ashore, but was undamaged hv S'’ 
storm. The typhoou was precede n ^ 
stifling hot wave. The steam,?? y a 
overhauled at Kowloon dock ? ? | "as 
Hongkong, the first overhaul she h? f 
ceived since February. The n? e‘ 
list included the usuil number ?? tIlger

r,,;;vsasd“'‘>. i«' ~ 
4S îsssm
the Outer wharf. -There was no m,a? 
present to meet them, but m ?i b “d 
tiie lioyal Garrison Artillery and D? p 
C. Hart, surgedu major of the i 
were present to welcome them ,
toe soîdier^from'wor^Point'can?®1' 1 

The annual harvest services were held conirades in*8® ms?a*The°fi>!V®ltU?16 tlieir 
StundayMthe°Pp°h1itaii AUcthodist church on ed up «“ the whart and marelmd thre™’ 
rt?S,retontb toh“rch being resplendently via Governmefit street and th ' 

WIth the fruits of the soil for route to Work Point wlm ? to? , ";u
the occasion. The sacred edifice which al-e to remain Quarter.,i ? ’i16 tro°l,s

”, Skate «se? ss
taring wfto fl? iT”7 P^lars were ®n" ï®8', from which point they

SHÈimEsBI srawSBB
fact every vantage point—was 
the fruits of the harvest. 
frm?T’,i?'. Wright, a recent arrival 
from the East and now stationed at 
bidney conducted the services. He 
chose for the subject of his evening ear- /ti,.
mon, “The Spiritual Harvest ” his text ^?ug ’lot returned from the North
being taken from the 4th chapter ?f*th? o^fm"7 ™orni“8 «"‘th the hulk "llidn 
book of John, ‘Lift up your eyes and ??? m tow^ laden with concentrates 
look on the fields, for they arf white b?L lacoma" The tug Pilot was aba" 
already to harvest.” He said that eve^y *£.„the wrecked steamer Cottage City 
season, and more partieutorly the hare f?I D Z"! a|ter'tke Alaskan liner of 
vest season, was worthy of close ob- ? • . . -.S. S. company struck on the 
serration, and Christ in his teachings, F?,?1.0? Etol,n island, and Capt. Cutler 
drew many lessons from the fruitful ?e 4 a boat ashore to ask Capt. Wallace 
harvest time. The sermon was divided" }L st,an?e was required. Capt. Wal- 
into four parts, the first dealing with iace r®pl.led, negatively, the steamer Spo- 
the greatness of the harvest field in , e had already been there. Capt. Cut- 
which the spiritual worker toiled, the j®r Tepol'ts that the stranded steamer is 
toî°?d’tothe ““Portance of the work; ? las,ly on the rock, but she is
to?rd’ ,b? üeed ^ laborers, and lastly, bard and fast. She is well up on the 
the certainty of the reaping. Eloquently rocks with her bow high up and her stem 
??ni??,Verend,.seutl?maI1’ dealt with his Hfder, water at high tide. The hull from 
Sen®®*! ®ou.pImf the earthly harvesting the stem to the bridge is resting on the 
with that in the spiritual world, and ??tt01“-, When the tug passed the Cot- 
portrayung the importance of the work tag® clty again on the 12th, when ea 
P? tbe labor m God’s vineyard and of route down, all the bedding etc had 
toe Christianization of the world by the been taken ashore. Two lines had’ hé™ 
willing workers. passed out to shore points to hold tie

During the services solos -and a duet steamer iu position as the tide 
Wei’e,ïe,lderre.d hy Mr- A- T. Goward, fel1- The vessel 
and Mr6. Hicks. Two antihems—both 
well chosen—were sung by the choir.

A little boy once climbed 
And snt upon a limb,

But while he whistled merrily.
The branch broke under him.

He fell a dozen feet before 
Hie head hit on the clay;

He yelled that he would climb 
But tried again next day.

A maiden who was falîr to see 
Loved one who gentlv wooed,

But, being married, presently.
She found him cold and rude.

Oue day he died: she drew some sighs 
Of glad relief, and then 

'Looked ln another’s tender eyes 
And tried her luck again.

~~s- H Kiser in Chics go Record-Herald.
KASLO ORE SHIPMENTS.

;lM.I U:u,0-
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FIREPROOF WOOD
AND l?S VAi UE

aii'i 
01 dp-* men wrere

E.

Question Raised as to whether 
Material Has the Merit 

Claimed.

IlK'lj, 
Car5rO Of -one, tons

)aud

was
: -o

GIVING THANKSseas>

FOR HARVESTI

Annual 1 hanksglving Services 
Held at Metropolitan 

Church. on behalfABANDONS SiER'VICE.

to Moat- 
are to sail

The

/
/ 'FROM COTTAGE CITY.

Was Alongside the Stranré]
Vessel She Will Be Floated.

garbed in

Tug Pilot

was

now

rose and

WsiifSf&g
wflf hai been despatched North,
5.1”.™ ?” probability be successful in 
floating the vessel. The Pilot has made
North4 pa88agS-, she left Comox bound 
North on the oth, and reaching here ves- 

d?iL mor“1?S she has been ten d'ays 
Savy tow? *nP’ bringiDS d0"'“ ano more.

the lindenhall.

Details of the Accident to Her Received 
by Ohina Mail.Steamer Queen City, Capt. Townsend, 

sailed for West Coast ports last night. 
Ordinarily she would have made Ahou- 
sett her destination, but the amount of 
freight offering for the Quatsino Sound 
mines necessitated her going to that 
Northern -Sound with passengers and 
freight for the Yreka and Copper Moun
tain camps. She also had a consignment 
of supplies for Kyuquot. The freight 
for Yreka included 50,000 feet of lumber, 
which was loaded ou Sunday at Say- 
warcTs mills, and there was also some 
machinery and Supplies for the tramway 
employees who are building an aerial 
tramway at the Yreka rnîue. The pas
sengers included N. S. Clarke, superin
tendent of the Yreka mine; A. -S. G win 
and 20 miners. There was also al f?ir 
amount of freight for Alberni, Bamfiefd 
creek and Glayoquot,

-5* gsræüsta s.;;
8ar- When she sailed thence on Sat- 
?o„?7h sh® proceeded to Shimonoseki to 
ditto?er a’54?0 tons o£ sugar, which she 
to???nrgedt t?ere- Japanese papers re- 
di? ?? Jesterday by the Empress of In- 
îro,™Jintbe „foltowing particulars of the 
landing of the sugar steamer: The 
/Lindeuhall> from Hongkong for Kobe, 

011 a sandbank near Shir- 
off Matsure island, on the south- 

^ of tihimonoseki Straits on An- 
?u8t. JA The place is out of the usual 
=?„??]!• . Steamer had no means of
signalling to other vessels for help. The 
?™P„4 the steamer hired a fishing
fnMmk- aud we.nt to Moji early on the 
following morning. Messrs. Urin & Co., 
or bhimonoseki. agents for the vessel, 
sent over- ten lighters to discharge the 
sugar on board. The -vessel was re- 
floated subsequently, with the assistance 
i81,im?,alnb<?a.ts' The vessel was taken to 
tehimonoseki on August 18 and her bot- 
to?JdW?,S ®xam,?ed by a diver. It was 
inUtod I’li tïi? biS holes had been made 
rt0ih?„b'l]!k The sugar, 5,500 tons in all, 
was landed at Shimonoseki and the
which18 ^a^en t0 ^aSasflki for

Shipments For Past Week Smallec 
Than Usual.

Kaslo, Sept. 13.—(Special)—The ton
nage of ore shipped the past week 
through this port was as follows ;

Ruth, 84 tons.
American Boy, 41 tons.
Sunset, 20 tons.
Sembler, 110 tons.
Antoine, 20 tons.
Bismarck, 20 tons.
Whitewater, 43 tons.
Total, 338 tons.

STAMP MILL FOR GOLDFIELDS.

New Camp on Fish River Building Up 
Rapidly.

H. 55. Brock, manager of the Northwest
ern Development Syndicate, who are oper
ating the big free gold ore mines at Go'd-

The sugar steamer Liuden'hall sailed passed through*the 'customsSthree^"cars"of 
from Nagasaki, where she has been re- machinery for Goldfields. The machinery 
pairing, on Saturday, en route to Van- Included the 10-stamn min and a car con- 
couver. The Lindenhall sailed from —Jr?* the caWe and buckets for the 
Java on July 25, with a caryo of 5 600 h!i?la:1«,tram^y’ — kir' Brock expects to tons of raw sugar for Vancouver,^aJ^

on the 14th of August, while in the vie- Men are being steadily added to the pav- 
mity of Nagasaki, she stranded on a fob of the camp and the prospects for "a 
submerged rock, receiving injuries which Prosperous winter at Goldfields Is assured, 
necessitated her being discharged and /Jot.l *°r business and residential purposes
she^was® dojked^at ^Nagasaki3' itWbfs %2«2SZ2? St
found that her injuriesTere of a Z?y 'e&Jg JOgSPcg
serions nature. A portion of her keel trages ln the town for the men to be em- 
wns gone anti several plates were so Ployed on their pronerties. Mr. Brock Is 
badly torn and bent that they had. to be n£w ln ,Nelson and will return to Goldflelde 
replaced. about the end of the week.

The customs duty on the above machin
ery was about $2,000.-^Reyelstoke Herald.

---------------- o-------------—
MOTHER LODE HAS A SURPRISE.

New Quarry on Top of Hill Opens Pretty 
Ore.

C. P. R. REPORT.

Result of Operations For the Past Year.

ffi seaz’- havev:

LINDENHALL COMING.

Sugar Steamer Resumes Her Voyage 
From Japan.

repairs,
were completed on Saturday last.

- 'SCOTTISH HILLS.

Overdue Lumber Ship Spoken 
Off Australian Coast.

All Well

The British ship .Scottish Hills, 
ant; Stafeth7 7 wllic-h there was much anxiety has been reported all well near 
her destination. The Scottish Hills 
od from Port Blakeley in June, ami ran 
“k? Î ga.'S off tb® Coast. Some timbers, 

ch millmen identified as part of her 
ta,rg0’ were picked up on the Vancouver 
B„Vntd Jt??4- aDd the vessel was rein- 
fs ht? f cent' Th® Scottish Hills 
is bound for Port Pirie. She was spoken 
on August 9 90 miles southwest of Svd- 
uey, Australia.

for

; 'DAWING^ioR HEALTH.

A Waltz Equals a Half-Mile 
Ball Equals Thirty Miles.

out of receipts from land sales,
■and since the date of the renort the rev 
enues from this source have beten sufficient 
to provide for the redemption of the last 
of these ofoligatlona bearln 
Interest. The sale of stock 
for the improvements carried
'wa^* and the position of the company Is Cablegrams to ’M A Newoli &
veto^St 7m ^an’°lj8 «îrièd ®han b>ancisco, from London, say that T1?e new quarry lately opened on the top
through on fayorahle tenus The vahie of the underwriters of the English capital ?f the ¥u at the Mother Lode, Greenwood,
Its prVrtltols put® at r$3l"o,!W42?4A aside beli,®v® the British ship ClayePdon ’bh.^ «^7 gree^cXnatos^ s8IJ9ce thfr 
frmn over 18.000.000 acres of tend it owns, so long overdue at this port from Ham- the mettiMt vet sien in the
ISi2 om mo ^ bbTigatlons are only abolit burg is safe and will arrive. They think, and the ore below so fir as btested

e.tersB.UJSeSs-A-.sKn; M•l5ffifsJsA3£“k" r,:sJri:£s
tbe £28e.American srraln. because they Two hundred and five days is a very mine from the main quarry one day lately 
e-rfldn ^ «“Americans mixing Canadian long time for a vessel to be out, yet %** cloee on to 1.000 tons, which Is above 
their w n there is the! Possibility that the Clever- average daVy production at present,«da foJtfie British nrSem-e SThlflPi15; don may 'hav® run into continuous bad c»oahlft8 AfTenr^?„^bow what the mine Is 
taHatlon gone mId.Dbut It^ ies^not^na^ '7eatber the Horn and finally made eS’ty °^e Bfn“ed “ieX To®’4" 
t’cnlarly concern this country. The Ger- to tùe eastward to come here around quire the larger production y t0 re 
man customs offlcdwls will have a lot of Good Hope.

trouble, and that Is about all. if xye Another overdue that English under- MINING NOTES
ton?d®?hi4,t ?n”ynSriJiiîennn iï5Îa3artOT1 we writers seem to think well of is the Brit- -----
imports while to88 ish shiP 'Scottish Hills of Port Pirie. Twenty men will he employed all winter
«,300.000 of our nrodnete.—Toronto5Globe* T'b®7 continue to hold her down to 15 «oke '^dtetofet*37 mllle' Smith cre6k' ReT® '

• per cent, without apparent reason. How- , ,,, ,
ever, as the flays grow since she was down nyJî Sdf.JîInJ°^pnipany 
last heard from, the portion of her deck- Bros who Bflte
load of lumber which drifted ashore on Preparing to commence crossrettto” aMhl
the \ cncouver Island coast, grows in 100-foot level in the week. The ore taken
importance as an indication that she Put ln sinking the shaft is said to run be- 
met some mishap soon after leaving the 2? and 15 per cent copper.—Similka-
Sound. meen Star.

Ore shipments from Slocan for last week 
were 120 tons, viz: GO tons from the Ar
lington and 60 from the ~

The Enterprise mine, on 
Slocan. is about to Instal 
oess plant.

P acer gold has been discovered on Fish 
creek, a tributary of Little Bull river, 12 
m ea south of Fort Steele. About three 
miles has been located during the 
ye®k- . Th® extent of the deposit has not
been determined, bat prospecting at the _________  ___
eral emlles11of rich^oldlbearing^rayto S + lS?ton thinks the Northwest wants free 
will average from three to’1^trtfaTe^ .that 1 trade. But then Sifton to ought the Nortti- 
pen. 8 Irom tb*®* to flwe cents a J west wanted Donkobors 'Tamllton Spec-

OVBBDUE8.

Reinsurance Kept Down on Claverdon 
and Scottish Hills.

'Daircing is a pastime nroner to 
seasons unfavorable tn to the

Stt'vSÆ'ï
SrPfsf'IIS
cd foy dancers in the courseJ€r" snren^ -k safeguard against the The Times said last evening: “None of
ing. He finds that a -waltz of J,®”" a* safeomnrtf®}!??4 -Ï® thinks it so alight I the five lighthouses whiidh the Colonist 
duration represents approximately 8= -lisnensmtowito4418* lts us®. may weB be ' states this morning are to be establish- 
run of a thousand yards This iï thl he^attachZ 4nttiAs 8?en above, however,, ed have been definitely decided on, at 
■longest dance, with 7 the" exeerfiton *!tf inflammlwfiti44 ® tïa Ï6 4p the reduced leaslt so far as Capt. Gaudin, the local 
the quadrille, which, w?th ito four fig ^Tan but7ffe,‘to.4/®?4®^0011’ and''agent of Mnrin0 aud ^fisheries, is 
pres, covers nearly 1800 yards Th8» Ms mo^tion L 1 •S’S4 ln thls respect aware."
mazurka is only equivalent to about 900 * , mistaken one. The facts published in the Colonist
yards, and the polka to 800, while the th^ie»Lto??lTe1’ bare always held that w®re furnished by Col. Anderson, super- 
lazy pas de quatre is barely 700 yards ref i ? atl0,n b7 which the use of this mtendent of the Marine and Fisheries 

Carrying his statistical ineennirt tortt?d- 7ood wa8 mad® compulsory in ! Department, of which Capt. Gaudin is 
still i further, he estimates tlfat the Sf.rtam c.asses of buildings, in Hew York the local agent. The exact spot on 
usual series of danceS at an ordinal to®! a,mlstake- w® strongly bus- which they are to be erected, of course,
ball, beginning at 10 p.m. and finishfng f,^4 4?®j \.f the secrets of all hearts | will not be known until a minute snr- 
at 5 a. m„ represent no less than Rfi8 « la*,d bare, this legislation would I veV haa been made, but according to
000 steps, equivalent to nearly thirty fo#uni? *9 have originated with the Col. Anderson there are to be lighthouses
miles on level ground. Admitting that n»5f”ct?5e.rs -of■'fire-proof wood—so-1 in the places mentioned in the Colonist, 
dancers are few in these degenerate ÎÎ!1 It is doubtful whether the risk m tact the department is already calling 
days -who go conscientiously toron eh tù® spread of the flame in a first- i for tenders for one of them, that on 
the entire list of dances provided for toTOSi,®ie'?v00f building and the extent1 Merry Island, in the Straits of Georgia, 
their entertainment, the fact remains v,° u fu™ work of the firemen would It is to be a combined lighthouse and 
that each man (and woman) who does 9® a?ded by,the presence of treated wood keeper’s residence, constructed of wood.
Ms (or her) duty accomplishes a very the £D18h „o1 the building have yet Tenders will be received up to Septem-
■respectalble amount of exhiliratine ex- been sufficiently well established to jus- her 30. Col. Anderson also assured the 
ercise. The value of exercise from n nly legislation to make the use of such ’Shipmasters’ association, whom he met 
physiological point of view is greatly wood compulsory. yesterday, that lighthouses would be
enhanced Iby its exHilirating effect/ „ ■ ------- --------- o----------- — erected in the places given in these col-
“eonstitutimia*”6 d^7 * umn8 7e8terda7'
health-giring effectfof cycH^'gol,*^ you“BeCaœe

dancing the only drawback to the last ‘.‘How little we really know about 
named being the Jack of fresh air and n®l$hbors, after all,” said the young wife 
sunlight, which add eo materially to mH5ng!y- ,, . ,
the enjoyment and salutory effects of replied her husband, “and how
all forms of outdoor exercise.' j ^3ge 4h®7 e e™ t0 kn<>w about ns.”—

as prov 
out. and under

Ided

-O
THGSE LIGHTHOUSES.

Information Was Furnished the Colonist 
By Col. Anjlerson-g-Tenders Invited.

i
A VISITOR FROM SPACE.

Brilliant Meteor ITashes 
Southern Sky.

?'|bt abontTo’clock
dents of Victoria • - -
tacle of 
flashed

per are 
camp,

wltli copper than Across the

several res
ell joyed the rare spee- 

a very brilliant meteor which 
..y «eross the sky almost in a line 

with the summit of the Olympian 
±ne meteor appeared to the observers 
to be about double the size of the plan
et Jupiter, aud as iT shot across the 
range of vision it left a trail of lidit 
n«nind it, from wh:ch bright particles 
or ®tar dust were scattered.
• i 'evsPectncle was grand and excee-1- 
ingly, beautiful, one never to be forg-:- 
ten by those who witnessed it.

encores.are nowThe situation Is now this: Mr. Tarte 
takes a rdear and decided stand on the 
tariff policy. For months he has been au- 
nounclnsr his policy without any contradlc- 
tion from "his eoaieagues. Fearing, how
ever, that this policy might seem too radl- 

the West, Mr. S’fton comes out with 
an interview ln which he tries to create the 
Impression that Mr. Tarte does not repre
sent the views the government intends to 
mit'Into effect. He savs Mr. Tarte speaks 
•for himself and not for the government. In 
answer Mr. Tarte says Mr. Sifton Is speak
ing for himself in Inst the same wav. Here 
we have two ministers appearing to differ 
and each charging ttm other with spenk’ng 
for himself alone. This Is opera honffe 
politics. On the question of tbe tariff the

The■ g'nest came 
and wild-eyed, but 
cheerfully queried:
“’D'id you enjoy the flute-oiaving in tin* 
room next to you last night?”

Enjoy it? I spent half the night pounflln.- 
°”, toe wall for the idiot to stop.”

Why, Herr Wiff 1er told me that h'* 
played over all the tunes he kn«*w f"iir 
times because the person in 
room enicored every on<*.”

down to bn^akfast elcejtv 
the hotel proprivtor

FLEET OF SAILERS.

Three Ships, Alta, Province and Aber
foyle Reach Port.

There were a fleet of arrivals from the 
deep gea yesterday, some of the ships 
having been off the coast for several 
days unable to make port on account of 
the smoky shroud which obscured the 
entrance to the Straits. Following close
behind the British ship Dynomene, the

Enterprise.
Ten Mile creek, 
an Elmore pro

file nexr

. “Atlas must have been string to have 
held the world on his shoulders.”

‘Yes. but I met a thm Boston girl the 
Other day who was carrying Boston around 
with her wherever she wont.”—Life.

RIOJUN MARU.

Damaged by Collision and Will Be 
Delayed To Make Repairs.

——. 1 government cannot disagree
The steamer Rio jun Maru, of the Nip-12,® Ilw-t i^e 

pon Yusen Kaisha line, which was to | Telegram. ™8e 1 Ctt8e*

our
past

and stand. It 
as It Is only 

—Winnipeg

■

m&rnf g.
RMHHM ggaÉLÉ UltafcÉHWirn--|iiY'' in mu '

'

protcctiui
Lea<

Representative c
of Trade Rei 

Missi

Eastern Ma°u* 
Dealers Favoi 

for Canadii

Mr. Henry E. Cr> 
tended the meeting 
Manufacturers Asset 
in the interests of t 
bia dead, miners, sni 
of his mission as foil 
Daily News:

T may say that ov 
of our Boaid of Trad 
formation among all 1 
in Canada, in sending 
«Toronto conference a 
bring the matter befo: 
ers |,t Halifax, I say 
efforts we have mad 

in the large cem 
jn th* East, that th< 
today recognized by x 
ness men there, as < 
justly entitled to assi 
tion. I use the twQ 
for the mfore I have f 
ter of duty on pig lea 
led to realize the dii 
be in securing such a 
as will really benefit 
without increasing the 
ufactures of lead to 
could not be expected 
approval of the gov< 
dutv on pig lead was 
inaily 30 per cent, ac 
cent, (for it is the pii 
land with a preferent 
have to cent end with 
the manufactures of 
justed as to secure tl 
ket for British Columt 
ufacturers of pipe aud 
ample, would require t 
vanced from 35 per ce 
per cent., and would 
from 5 to 6 cents per 1 
p election they now 1 

As another instance] 
ent tariff the duty on] 
is 25 per cent., and in 
white lead was advancj 
eo as to enable corrod 
established in Canada, 
white lead in oil wpuld 
ly increased. Its profl 
/resent tariff is 63 cent 
and if the tariff was 
per cent, the protection 
cents per 100 p«.unds; a 
per cent, would therei 
qui red to maintain the ] 
to the manufacturer, 
stances to show some 
in the way of g°ttind 
crease of duty only, 'll 
assist lead mining is b] 
per ton of lead mined] 
tion I referred to aboi 
ment of the tariff than 
manufacture in Canad] 
ducts of lead.

Last year we m^de si 
eessfnl efforts to socu^a 
lead. We believed tha 
would lead to a Iarge 1 
ing capu citv in this q 
one or more refineries] 
We believed that thia 
to cheaper treatment ] 
fore to increased activl 
But we were wrong. I 
been an increase in d 
only one small ex ped 
has been built, an 1 tha 
lead mines for this yd 
not amount to half thl 
yea”, or to over a thirl 
in 1900. It is thar°foi 
bounty on pig lead isl 
encouragement to the 1

K ^

With an unearned 1 
$100,000 in hand for tl 
with the same desire 
mining industrv, I foelii 
ernmerit won Id favor a 
grant for a bounty on 
say that I am conflden- 
the assistance of our f 
facturers. and especial 
ture^s of the products 
taining the necessary 1 

While in Montreal o: 
I was successful in h; 
about the lead question 
flee of Messrs. Thos. ] 
At it were some of the 
largely interest*ed in le 
in Montreal. Tliey di« 
tion with a fu’ler km 
possess on tariff affairs 
ed with the depressed 
lead mining industry, | 
nized that it i - eutitl >d 
are willing for an incr 
00 P;-g lead, though a 
must act mor? or less! 
h to their own bu sin 
would not agree to an il 
ly. great to afford real 
mining. What was se 
to me while East was j 
utaoturers of lead to 1 
representing the lnad i 
shall be asked from the 
session, and then you 
port of the Manufaetu 
lu pressing your claim] 

At the meeting refers 
eut were thorough y in 
dea of asking for a 1 

government, and I ma^ 
ahy I am fully convinq 
°n lead is the only p a 
curing assistance ' thati 
«nd develop the most 1 
industry in British Cc| 
that if we press our 
toe duty on pig lead 
oppos tion of the
P'B't we are anxious t 

l may perhaps also 
bounty ^ would benefit 
mined in this couutrv,

?'g ,ead- ”V 
y™ qqty secure a be
which® • t°'lnage eon'u 
which ig not much m
fl'5,® ‘.linage that t 
ish Columbia can pro
tbi\ C0n?iUS‘on» i wo
it p-L-rs^veren has h gun. Hav'ng 
l.b® P’ough, it should* 
row end' even i

no assistance other hoards of trad,
As lx Lnt®rpst d than 
AS the best means of
men? aïve> 1 would su 
®®nt Of a standing eo 
who should be ar.tho: 
necessary steps on beb

venus o:
^’ttty Men Employed 

wav to 1

Nelson, B. C., Sept. 
50 men are 

tne Venus group, fou,, 
| ,0n’ and the terminal
I « jfrom the mine to the A 
>-*ln ^urse of constructs 

2® ^l^eted to lx* a sd 
winter.

EXCITED OVER^EI

Miners -Said to Be 
Much as $15

A Ymir despatch t< 
Review, says* The ;>li 
Line is assuming ver' 
mensions. The north* 
mon river is now stak< 
find a large number ol 
worked either by the 

One stock compa 
™ Spokane under 

^•orth Fork company, 
of these claims, 

men are taking out as 
jay per man. This 
Mvely worked as a pli
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